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TItO llonorrblo Ecrl Lo Bkuts
The Secretary oa Ijriculturo

Doar tir. Secretary:

This is tn reply to letder of flay 21, 1973, froru James It. Lnke, the
Daeputy $aoistqnt Eecrotaly, requestinfLour ctociclion concerning, t.he recon-
putationt a ontitlc:jsnt to rr:JiurA pay OC a Wroup tf tt2at inurewctors of
tile AnM--icl al3 Pl:r.t Pcalth Incroctio;nfcrvdcuo hl) *:ere awarJudd bor.clpdy,
lThe invructorn Involved, otatinrns4 Pt )oiUon, 1(onciAifmlq-.tt9, eCrC e
pondoA fco:i their position i. lrate 10711 as a, rcoult of their i:W.Ict:.Lnts
for SIIA':ed violctions of titic3i 18 and 21 of thte 1r.itcl ltrortpo Cnoe.
Aftr rvr'wnral of tIe oauspenoirtcs wore ravnracid folloWInp ap)eal to the
Civil &cetvice Cordacuion, tIhe reuaailiar ~inro c4nccloJ.

Tie onployctoa have received; bncl-pny Pt the AtrnJ!*lit tke r.l~to U:d
ali earnod leavo stud accrued lenve (*31bjocct to the ;*tic.;iL¶ lIr.'.ttAtLEll
prtaocri:.a! by 1:tr) hnis -bacn recredittd for the parloi covyrcd ly t1 ;o
corraCt±i-n ACtion. It is not: prorosed to consvute prnriu:r pay a;,trd on
the avctrn-vo v:rtt;e 'rorhtoJ by all inopoct.tri in 'Zonto.: 4'lning ths rtedeo
January 9 throt .1 :;o- c,-?r 11, 1912. fOur Answera to t:I epeclilc questicin
prooitioed by the Dansuty Asaori.uut Secretary are as iolloi;n:

1. Ie tIho proponed nothod of couputing tho e.3ployco's
prevdun b.c'jpay durlnw the period of the $rproper
suopcntiin occeptablir.?

The cusponsconu baean in late 1971 A!rd coitinued until 1972.. The
period In ltoe UA la ciso:clwuti! from3 the conputaition oft averaoc o :ositto
worn ))orfoLJe.t cineo 14r7eo oca41 suspcusions cronted usn3ott-ti and ahr.ornal
work coedLtionuo a;d the prariot) from Jnruary 9 throat-It #:cvcs.ibo1r Li. 1972,
appears to be stnuCf.;ently ).'ertthy tn Avoid1 distorttett. All c:.,t!.^y^s t'4ll
be paid for tile &.tero-o hours of overtl..e bacnd on e;ueu coiputvtio1 thic!:
rothbod of paynent In connistnnt *tith the ozcucy anrcc-ncut tith thoe ctply-
ac's union to orgujlhe% overtlde. VSepurato cwmputatitens have been ualde for

nnsuporvloory irsievictors and for ope'rvisoro.sinco cupervisors typically
perform less ovortic titan inopectora.
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It io our view tho m'thod followed io reasonable and ray bo. applied
as proposed. In addition to 42 Comp. Gen. 273 (1C61), citol in the let-
ter, see 31-163142, February 2E, 196U, copy cnclonetd.

,. Ia the Agency's interpretation of Met Chapter 550,
Subchapter t-5.d. correct int that the inrpectors are
not cntitled to brnckpay for the period of L'prisonmcnt?

Subsoction 550.804(d) ofttitle 5, Code of rcdoral Renulationo,
embodito the acni provioLoa no that of the rodoral Personnel nlanual to
which your letter refers. That provisiou Mo as followas

(d) ):iZ ccep-putiner the amount of backpay under this sAc-
tlon rand section 55&6 of titlt¢5, United Stntes Code, the
naency au;y not (1) i:telule mny pecricd durin'. idch thsa
euployce isuo jot roldy and ablo to rcrform hics job becaune
of incnpacitnt1n.; ilbzs6, c):cCfNL% that the meocutey' shall srent
upoua the rcucct Cf twz cculoyr:. ny sick o;r rlnnunl le-Ivo to
hlc crmdit to cover t.;o pr*cJOcd rr incn4 city by re"Oon of
illneos, or (2) incluln any peirkd durln:o Arhtch the c.'loyoc
was unnvailable for thn perfoirvnmcn of his Job and his
uuavaila.bility :an. not relatrd to, or cnuse!l by, the ur~ju3-
tifEcd 4: unmarrnutod prcrorsol actitn.

Tho re'son t13 enaplotcos wter utinvailable for the perfor!anco of
their jobs within tOin vmnirqe, of clatmr.n (2) of thn rnruintica quiotod
abovu uao their impricoumont followidaz indictmzent. Althou:i thc arro-
neouso auspensioni trere a rosulc of the Indictteonts which lod to Imprison-
uront and thus rmlbt be vieweda.ns "rcklted to" thta portois ti 4.nc.csera-
tion, i:e beoluvo it would be. ir.conpruoun with the Intent of tiol; lmw to
interpret thu rcrulation ottarr than an you propose. Soo AV' t mi4 v.
Un3tcd Statest 135 C. Cls. 339 (1956). Accordinnly, our nn¶:oor to thin
question 1B affirative.

3. Is it proper And acLeptabla for tho Aeoncy to pay preitirn
backpepy for the poriod of tire durIng tlaich the onployces
were 6n annual leave at their owm request in lieu of
ausporsion?
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As explained in your letter the innpcctors involved were allowed to
use annual leavo in lirju of tine in sunlpcmoion status prlor to the deter-
mination that thU sunponnion actions i:cro erroneous. Upon the latter
doternination the annual loavm wan recredcLl:od and, in effect, thr. dcte
of suopenalon was uccelerated, l'e ace no rosron to follot a different
policy with respect to the period of cusptrnoion resultirrg from :ocrctit
of annual leave fron that applicable to the later period for-. *hict
cntitlknunt to protiun pry hac been ostrblibocd. Accordingtly, ve
believe premium pay should bo computed and paid for the period in question,

Sincerely yourc,

PAWtl. 0. D;:....¾..,

Thoi thn Co;optrollkr Ccnaral
of tha Unitcd Stivten
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